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Take a good look at the teeth shown
in Fig1a, b, c: Clinical appearances that
can be treated using the Invisalign system.
Fig2a & b: ClinCheck representation.
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2
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Fig3a & b: Patient with minor crowding present in both arches. Fig4a & b:
ClinCheck representation showing crowding. Fig5a & b: Invisalign treatment
lasting only 9 months. Fig6a & b: ClinCheck model showning projected treatment outcome.
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Simple and reliable unit
with generous specification.
• piezo scaler and curing light included
• 2 handpiece outlets with fibre optics
• pneumatic unit based on standard DCI parts
• comfortable chair with seamless,
artificial leather upholstery
• 4 basic movements and 4 programmable settings
• porcelain spittoon bowl
• only 7% VAT

TKD Handpieces
HIGH SPEED
HIGH
SPEED TURBINES
non-optic
3x TKD THALIA®
push button, single spray,
non-return valve, direct
connection to Midwest 4-hole

£649

RRP £1,170

HIGH SPEED TURBINES
WITH LED ILLUMINATION
3x TKD THERA®L 40SE
1x TKD GYROFLEX® LED
illumination 25,000 lux, titanium finish,
ceramic bearings, triple spray, non-return
valve, compatible with Kavo® Multiflex®,
2 year guarantee

£1,199
RRP £2,210

£2,210
CominoxRRP
autoclaves
SterilClave 18 S

great value 18l
autoclave for
everyday sterilisation,
integrated printer

£2,640
RRP £3,150
SterilClave 24 B
large 24l, B-type
autoclave for
busy practices,
integrated printer

£4,690
RRP £5,600

SterilClave 6 B

6l autoclave with
fast 10-min B-type
cycle, perfect for
implantology, printer

£3,820
RRP £4,550
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Fig11b:

along with a bite
registration (Genie Bite, Sultan
Healthcare) and
all
necessary
photographs
using a digital
camera (Canon
Rebel XT).

Fig10b:

The
ClinCheck was developed and can
be seen in Fig.
Fig7a & b: Patient with diastemas in anterior segments. Fig8a & b:
ClinCheck model showing spaces present in the anterior. Fig9 table:
4. The maxillary
Invisalign Express criteria. Fig10a & b: Intra-oral photographs show diarch
exhibits
astemas are resolved. Fig11a & b: ClinCheck showing all spaces closed.
4mm of overlapping, with the
left
lateral
incisor
being
positioned
ß DT page 13
slightly palatally. The left central
incisor partially covers the lateral
to perform any necessary IPR.
incisor, with the left canine protrudAt the completion of treatment,
ing bucally. The mandibular arch
retainers are fabricated and givhas approximately 3mm of crowden to the patient to stabilise and
ing present; the right lateral incisor
maintain this new position.
is being pushed lingually and slight
crowding is present in the rest of the
One of the nice things about
anterior region.
Invisalign is that hardly any new
armamentarium is required to
Treatment objectives were to robegin treating patients with this
tate the canines and anterior teeth,
system. Every general dentist has
creating more space for the lateral inimpression material already in
cisors to properly come into the arch.
their office. Every dentist should
Once aligned, the anterior teeth would
have a digital camera to assist
return back into position, allowing for
with treatment planning. The only
a uniform, symmetrical arch form.
new equipment needed is a few
IPR disks and strips, which can be
The patient’s treatment lasted apacquired for a trifle amount.
proximately nine months, and required minor IPR on both the maxCase 1
illary and mandibular arches. At the
This 35-year-old male patient preend of treatment all teeth were aligned
sented to our office seeking to corproperly, with no overlapping present
rect his minor crowding (Fig. 3).
between them (Fig. 5). Notice how the
His chief complaint was that his
ClinCheck matches exactly with the
teeth were overlapped, causing
actual end of case photos (Fig. 6). Refood to become impacted. In adtainers were fabricated and instrucdition, he was concerned with the
tions were given to the patient how to
esthetic appearance of his smile.
properly maintain his new smile.
This patient was familiar
This patient was glad to finally
with the Invisalign brand name,
have this minor issue resolved after so
and specifically asked if he womany years. He never wanted to have
uld be a candidate for this treattraditional fixed orthodontics, and
ment modality.
was happy to have his teeth aligned
properly in less than one year’s time
A complete dental and mediwith clear, removable appliances.
cal work up was performed. No
carious lesions were noted, and
Case 2
his periodontal health was in
This 28-year-old female patient
order. Alternative treatment opwished to close the spaces present
tions were given, along with the
between her front teeth. Intra-oral
risks and benefits of each choice.
examination revealed that diastemas
After a thorough discussion, the
were present between most anterior
patient decided to proceed with
teeth, in both dental arches (Fig. 7).
Invisalign.
Detailed PVS impressions
were taken (Genie Heavy and
light Body, Sultan Healthcare)

A full workup was performed and
no contraindications were noted. Alternative treatment options discussed,

and the patient elected to continue
with Invisalign treatment.
PVS impressions, a bite registration, and photos were taken. The ClinCheck setup was constructed, and can
be viewed in Figure 8. The maxillary
arch exhibits 2mm of spacing present,
most noticeably between the two central incisors. The mandibular arch
has 3mm of spacing, and slight misalignment of the central incisors.
The goal of treatment was to retrude the anterior teeth slightly, while
rotating the canines to help close
all diastemas. In addition, the teeth
would be aligned properly with even
contact points present between them.
Since this case required only minor movements to achieve its desired
goal, it qualified as an Invisalign Express case. An Express case is one
where approximately 2mm of spacing
or crowding is present, and less than
twenty degrees of rotation is necessary (Fig. 9). Only ten aligners are fabricated for an Express case, and treatment time is six months or less. The
advantage of this over a full Invisalign
case is that the cost to the practitioner
is significantly reduced.
The treatment time for this patient
was six months. At the completion of
treatment, all diastemas were resolved,
and the teeth were in proper alignment (Fig. 10). Again, take note how
the ClinCheck and end of treatment
photographs are identical (Fig. 11).
Using just Invisalign, we were
able to correct this patient’s concerns, allowing her to enjoy her new
smile. Once treatment was finished,
she was thrilled with her new smile
and has become a spokesperson for
our practice, and for Invisalign.
Invisalign is a resourceful treatment tool, that will help boost patient
satisfaction and lead for a bright future for your practice. DT
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